
Course Information Form
This Course Information Form provides the definitive record of the designated course

Section A: General Course Information

Course Title Biochemistry

Final Award BSc (Hons)

Route Code BSBICAAF/BSBCPAAF/BSBCFAAF

Intermediate 
Qualification(s)
FHEQ Level 6

Location of Delivery University Square Campus, Luton

Mode(s) and length of 
study 

September start for home students (3 years full time, 4 years for placement or Foundation Year routes, typically 6 years part time)

September, and Level 4 February entry for International students (3 years full time).  Level 4 entry in February is available to 
international students only, who study Level 4 through February and the Summer semester, joining Level 5 in September.

Standard intake points 
(months) September (UK and International) and February (February for International Students only)

External Reference 
Points as applicable 
including Subject 
Benchmark 

QAA’s Subject benchmark statement for Biosciences (2019) 

FHEQ (2014)

SEEC Credit Level Descriptors (2016)

Professional, Statutory 
or Regulatory Body 
(PSRB) accreditation or 
endorsement

N/A
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HECoS code(s) 100344

UCAS Course Code C700

Course Aims

Provide a broad educational training in biochemistry specifically targeted towards employability within the pharmaceutical and 
biotechnology industries, or for employment or further education within academic research. Our approach within this degree 
programme is to ensure that the training is contextualised so that our students learn about biochemical processes not as abstract 
pathways, but as processes that are relevant to industry and to a broad range of graduate career paths. Embedded within this 
academic programme throughout all three years is a strong development of laboratory practical skills, and an awareness of their 
application, as well as development of core transferable and general subject skills expected by employers.

The BSc (Hons) Biochemistry course is delivered by highly experienced and research active staff from a range of bioscience 
backgrounds. The School of Life Sciences, within which this course is based, has grown in staff and student numbers. We have 
newly refurbished laboratories within our new STEM building which opened in September 2019 for the provision of our practical 
training. Students joining the BSc (Hons) Biochemistry course will benefit from close interaction with students on our related 
courses of Biomedical Science, Biological Science Pharmaceutical and Health Science, Pharmacetcal and Chemical Science, 
Food and Nutrition Science and Forensic Science. We also offer MSc courses including Pharmacology, Biotechnology and 
Biomedical Engineering, providing clear progression routes for BSc (Hons) Biochemistry graduates interested in further related 
education.

 

Educational Aims 
BSc (Hons) Biochemistry provides you with a broad education in biochemistry and its application to pharmacology and 
biotechnology, and with a strong emphasis on practical skills. The course is divided into four key themes (Fundamental skills in 
biochemistry; Molecular structure and function; Physiology and disease; and Industrial applications of biochemistry) which develop 
over the three years of the course.
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Course Learning 
Outcomes

Upon successful completion of your course you should meet the appropriate learning outcomes for your award shown in the table 
below 

Outcome Award

1 Demonstrate acquired knowledge in a range of biochemistry related 
subjects relevant to this course BSc (Hons) Biochemistry (all routes)

2
Perform a range of practical biochemical techniques, and be able to 
record data accurately and carry out basic manipulation of the data, 
including the use of statistical techniques where appropriate. 

BSc (Hons) Biochemistry (all routes)

3

Produce formal scientific reports, following specified conventions of 
structure and referencing, that present and interpret data 
meaningfully, and places the work within the broader scientific 
context.

BSc (Hons) Biochemistry (all routes)

4
Demonstrate understanding of the principles of biochemistry and its 
application to industry, including the ability to apply that 
understanding in a novel context.

BSc (Hons) Biochemistry (all routes)

5

Show awareness of relevant ethical, legal and/or health and safety 
implications of advances in the biosciences, and an understanding 
of the limits of our current knowledge of physiology, disease 
mechanisms and treatment, and biotechnologies.

BSc (Hons) Biochemistry (all routes)

6

Independently identify and review, with a degree of critical 
judgement, biological information and data regarding the 
biochemical processes of cells and organisms and their application 
to the pharmaceutical or biotechnology industries from a variety of 
sources in order to support their conclusions.

BSc (Hons) Biochemistry (all routes)

7

Undertake a biochemistry-related research project, with appropriate 
guidance, transforming abstract data and concepts into a clear 
hypothesis that can be tested experimentally and reported in the 
form of a dissertation.

BSc (Hons) Biochemistry (all routes)

8
Demonstrate knowledge and analytical understanding of 
professional practice by successfully completing an approved period 
of approved work place practice.

BSc (Hons) Biochemistry with Professional Practice 
Year

The course is delivered through a combination of scheduled, guided and independent learning by a Blended Learning approach in 
line with other courses in this field. 
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Teaching, learning and 
assessment strategies 

Scheduled teaching combines lectures to deliver new ideas and subject material; seminars that typically involve student-led 
discussions and activities to support your learning; discussion of case studies and worked examples to provide contextual 
awareness; and laboratory practicals in which you apply your learning to experimental science and develop technical skills 
relevant to biochemistry.

For the scientific proposal assignment (level 5 Skills) and the Biochemistry Research Project (level 6) where you will develop your 
own novel hypotheses and proposals, you will be further supported through scheduled individual and/or small-group tutorials.

An essential component of BSc (Hons) degrees highly valued by employers is the development of independence. This course 
therefore involves a considerable emphasis on Guided and Independent Learning which develops across the course. 

Guided Learning involves you being provided with directed reading or research activities to consolidate your learning; formative 
assessment which is marked to provide feedback but is not graded; and guided assessment where you will be graded on the work 
you produce based upon detailed guidance provided by your lecturer. The types of guided learning provided will vary from unit to 
unit to best support the delivery of that unit, but typically you will be provided with electronic copies of the lecture slides and will be 
directed towards the relevant sections of the core textbooks so that you can review and expand upon the topics covered in each 
lecture, and can begin preparing for your next lecture. Lecturers will often provide suggested learning activities to help you to 
actively engage with your learning at home (for example to summarise lecture material into comparison tables or flow diagrams). 
More unit specific examples include:

• In level 5 Skills, and in the level 6 Research Project, you will have regular meetings with an academic supervisor. You will 
be expected to submit regular summaries of your work and to discuss these with your supervisor to obtain formative 
feedback. You will also be required to maintain reflective diaries to summarise the work you have independently undertaken 
and to detail how you have used your learning and your formative feedback to further develop your work.

• In level 6 Biology of Disease, you will be provided with relevant scientific journal articles and textbook chapters and be 
expected to read these in advance of each lecture and be able to discuss their content with your lecturer and course group 
at the lecture.

 

You will also be supported by peer-assisted learning from Level 5 students during your first year.

Independent Learning requires that you read around the topics of your study using the essential and recommended reading 
resources (or through finding your own learning materials – Autonomous Learning) to consolidate your understanding. You must 
also demonstrate independent research and learning in your scientific proposal assignment (Level 5 Skills) and Level 6 Research 
Project, and in the pathophysiology Problem Based Learning assignment.

Assessment 
Each year the assessment types vary to enable you to develop your science communication skills. In first year (level 4), essays 
and lab reports are used to assess your writing skills. In second year (level 5), in addition to writing lab reports and essays, you 
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will give talks to enable the assessment of your oral communication skills. In third year (level 6), your presentation skills will be 
further developed by the assessment of oral and poster presentations. 

Biochemistry-specific lab skills are developed and assessed during all three years of the course by portfolio submissions.

Some units contain in class tests, while others contain end of year exams. End of year exams place are typically multiple choice 
questions with an emphasis on knowledge retention at level 4; short essay questions demonstrating understanding and 
application at level 5; and long essay questions focussed on integration and evaluation of understanding at level 6.

Case studies are used within assessments where appropriate to provide real-world and employment-centred context to the 
assignments. The final year research project is assessed by the submission of a thesis and a reflective record. 
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Learning support 

Students are actively supported through their assessments both directly in subject specific areas by tutors, and by working with 
the Study Hub to provide targeted workshops to support academic skills development. The focal areas include an introduction to 
academic integrity, developing good academic practice, scientific writing, use of statistics, and communication of science to 
diverse audiences including presentation skills also aligned to assessment requirements. 

Throughout course delivery workshops and tutorials are used to support the development of academic skills, alongside the 
learning and the assessment process. All in-course assessments are supported by timetabled, interactive tutorial sessions with 
formative assessment tasks, as appropriate. In addition, assessments that are based around practical work will involve a briefing 
before, and a session after the laboratory work to explain further the expectations of the assessment and support specific tasks 
such as data analysis. Examinations are supported by timetabled revision sessions and by workshop sessions covering examples 
of past examinations and the expectations of examination questions at each level.

To assist our learners, assignment briefs a uniform set of information and a consistent set of assessment criteria across the 
course. At the start of each level, students are given introductory session(s) that set out the expectations for each year. For entry 
points, several sessions are used to provide guidance and support to students joining the University. These provide details of 
support for the development of academic skills and learning from the School, the Study Hub and initiatives such as peer-assisted 
learning (PASS scheme). For students progressing between levels, introductory sessions are also provided to ensure the students 
are aware of the change in expectations of learning and assessment. This will flag areas such as expectations for increased self-
directed learning, critical thinking and analysis that are expected as students go through the learning process.

A key aim for the school is the integration of transferable skills within learning and assessment to enhance employability. Our 
courses build awareness of business applications of knowledge with assessments that develop practical ideas and employability. 
This is supported by the University’s Careers and Employability service throughout the course.

Students who commit academic offences due to a lack of clear understanding of academic integrity are further supported by being 
invited to attend academic practice guidance (APG) meetings with course staff to discuss the issues, and to refer them to the 
university academic integrity resource (AIR) to encourage them to develop good academic skills.

As highlighted, alongside the direct support by the School, the University provides a comprehensive student support service 
includes: Student Information Desk, a one-stop shop for any initial enquiries; Student Support team advising and supporting those 
with physical or learning needs or more general student well-being; Study Hub team providing academic skills guidance; Personal 
Academic Tutoring system; a student managed peer-assisted learning scheme; and the University’s Careers and Employability 
providing support on the transition to the workplace.

https://www.beds.ac.uk/entryrequirements
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Admissions Criteria

Approved Variations and Additions to Standard Admission

In addition to the University standard entry requirements for undergraduate courses, a level 3 qualification in science is preferred. 
GCSE Maths at C or above, or equivalent, is required.

https://www.beds.ac.uk/about-us/our-university/academic-information

Assessment 
Regulations

Note: Be aware that our regulations change every year 

Approved Variations and Additions to Standard Assessment Regulations’

None
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Section B: Course Structure

The Units which make up the course are listed below. Each unit contributes to the achievement of the course learning outcomes either through 
teaching (T), general development of skills and knowledge (D) or in your assessments (A). 

Unit Unit Name Level Credits Core or 
Option

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

BHS002-1 Microbiology and Biochemistry 4 15 Core T1 T1 T2

BHS004-1 Human Anatomy and Physiology 4 15 Core T1 T1 T2

BHS012-1 Cell Biology 4 15 Core T1 T1 T2

BHS016-1 Molecular Genetics 4 15 Core T1 T2

BHS018-1 Skills in Biochemistry 4 15 Core T1 T2

BHS022-1 Chemistry 4 15 Core T1 T2

BHS021-2 Pharmacology 5 15 Core D1 D2 D1 
D2 D1

BHS022-2 Skills in Science 5 15 Core D1 D1 
D2

D1 
D2 D1

BHS023-2 Human Metabolism 5 15 Core D1 
D2 D1

BHS027-2 Immunology 5 15 Core D1 
D2

D1 
D2 D2 D2

BHS031-2 Biotechnology 5 15 Core D1 D2 D1 D1

BHS051-2 Protein Structure & Function 5 15 Core D1 D2

BHS053-2 Biochemical Techniques 5 15 Core T1 
D2 D2 D1 

D2

BHS055-2 Biological Chemistry 5 15 Core D1 
D2 D2

BHS019-3 Biochemistry Research Project 6 30 Core A1 
A2 A2 A1 

A2
A1 
A2

A1 
A2

A1 
A2

A1 
A2

BHS027-3 Systems Biology 6 15 Core A1 A2 A1 
A2

A1 
A2

BHS044-3 Biotechnology Innovations 6 15 Core A1 A2 A2 A1 A1 
A2 A2

BHS054-3 Genetic Engineering 6 15 Core A1 A2 A2 A1 A1 A2
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BHS060-3 Clinical Biochemistry 6 15 Core A1 A1 
A2

A1 
A2

BHS064-3 Biology of Disease 6 15 Core A1 
A2

A1 
A2

A1 
A2

BHS068-3 Cellular Biology 6 15 Core A1 
A2 A2 A1 A2

Unit Unit Name Level Credits Core or 
Option

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

BHS020-2 Professional Practice Year 5 0 Core A1 
A2 
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Section C: Assessment Plan

The course is assessed as follows :

BSBICAAF- BSc (Hons) Biochemistry

Unit Code Level Period Core/Option Ass 1 Type
code 

Ass 1 Submit
wk

Ass 2 Type
code 

Ass 2 Submit 
wk

Ass 3 Type 
code 

Ass 3 Submit 
wk

Ass 4 Type 
code 

Ass 4 Submit 
wk

BHS002-1 4
SEM 
1 OR 
SEM3

Core WR-LAB 9 EX 13

BHS012-1 4
SEM 
1 OR 
SEM3

Core CW-DE 6 EX-CB 13

BHS018-1 4
SEM 
1 OR 
SEM3

Core CW-PO 13

BHS004-1 4 SEM 
2 Core CW-ESS 9 EX 13

BHS016-1 4 SEM2 Core EX-CB 13

BHS022-1 4 SEM2 Core WR-LAB 6 IT-PT 13

BHS021-2 5 SEM 
1 Core WR-LAB 8 EX 13

BHS023-2 5 SEM 
1 Core WR-LAB 13

BHS053-2 5 SEM 
1 Core CW-PO 12

BHS055-2 5 SEM 
1 Core EX 13

BHS022-2 5 SEM2 Core PR-OR 11

BHS027-2 5 SEM2 Core IT-PT 13

BHS031-2 5 SEM2 Core PR-OR 9 EX 13

BHS051-2 5 SEM2 Core WR-LAB 6 EX 13
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BHS054-3 6 SEM 
1 Core CW-PO 12

BHS060-3 6 SEM 
1 Core WR-PO 10 EX 13

BHS064-3 6 SEM 
1 Core EX-OT 8 IT-PT 13

BHS027-3 6 SEM2 Core PR-OR 13

BHS044-3 6 SEM2 Core WR-LAB 10 EX 13

BHS068-3 6 SEM2 Core EX 13

BHS019-3 6 TY Core PJ-PRO 26 PJ-ART 26

BSBCPAAF - BSc (Hons) Biochemistry with Professional practice year

Unit Code Level Period Core/Option Ass 1 Type
code 

Ass 1 Submit
wk

Ass 2 Type
code 

Ass 2 Submit 
wk

Ass 3 Type 
code 

Ass 3 Submit 
wk

Ass 4 Type 
code 

Ass 4 Submit 
wk

BHS020-2 5 TY Core CW-PO 26

Glossary of Terms for Assessment Type Codes

CW-DE Coursework - Data Exercise

CW-ESS Coursework - Essay

CW-PO Coursework - Portfolio

EX Exam (Invigilated)

EX-CB Computer-based Invigilated Examination

EX-OT Invigilated Exam-Other including open book

IT-PT Summative in-class test or phase test

PJ-ART Coursework - Artefact

PJ-PRO Coursework - Project Report

PR-OR Practical - Oral Presentation

WR-LAB Coursework - Laboratory Report
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WR-PO Coursework - Poster

Administrative Information
Faculty Creative Arts Technologies and Science
School School of Life Sciences

Head of School/Department Prof S Sreenivasaprasad

Course Coordinator Lindsay McDermott
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